
Ü$p. C. ENTERTAINED AT
JOSEPHINE

.Mrs. Kreil l.ee Troy was tlic
hostess of the delightful April
meeting of the Big Stone Gap
chapter of the L'nitc<l Daughters
of the Confederacy at her home in
Josephine Wednesday after¬
noon.
The home, which is arranged

ideally for entertaining, was dec¬
orated with a profusion of splen¬
did flowers. Cut glass vases ami
howls of violets ami wicker bas¬
kets filled with lilacs were used
in the living room, while cutglass
vases fillied with Kaster lillies
.were used in the dining-room.

In the absence of the Prscident.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran. the vice-prcs-
ident. Mi s. t ieorge I.. Taylor.pre¬
sided over the meeting ami dis¬
pensed with the business affairs
of the meeting. It was decided
to send a check to Richmond for
the U. D. C. Kloat to be exhibited
at the V irginia Historical Pa¬
geant held in Richmond a week
beginning May 22nil, The del¬
egates, Mr-. Malcolm Smith ami
Mrs. C. C. ong i.. the district
meeting bchl at Pearisburg this
mouth, were authorized to invite
the next annual district meeting
to be held in the Gap in 1923.

Following the business session;
the historian, Mr-. Malcolm
Smith took charge of the splendi
program for the afternoon which
was as follows. The subject be¬
ing "I.eeat West Point and Ar¬
lington'
Paper Arlington, the Hume of l.ee

Mrs. R, T. Irvine
Poem Arlington

Mrs. Robert Wells'
Dining the social hour which

followed. Mrs. Ttov, assisted by
Mrs. Üssery and Mrs. W ells serv¬

ed a delicious salad course which
consisted of chicken salad. Ha¬
waiian fruit salad, tomato aspec.
potato chips, pickles, olives and
Saratoga flakes with coffee; A]
small chicken on an blaster greet¬
ing card was also placed on the
plate-; as a favor of the occasion.
Til' <. present during the alter
noon were:
Mrs. Dr. Sikes. of Wise, Mrs.

Robert Wells. 0f Norton, Mrs.
T. S. Ussery and sister, Florence!
Piiikstou, of Dorchester, Mes-
datues. R. T. Irvine.R. It. Tinsley,
Malcolm Smith, I'.. F. Goodloe,
Sally A. Bailey, W. T. Goodloe,
George 1.. Taylor, I. A. S'onell.j
J. A. Günter, j'. B. Wampler, W.
R. Gilmer; I. II. Mathcws. Supt.
and Mrs. J. J. Kelly. Jr.. and little
daughter. ;loyd, of tin- (ian.
Mrs. J. I.. McCoriiiick will be
hostess of the May meeting at
her home in the Gap, the second
Wednesday in Mav.

The British government is re¬

ported to be ready to pay the in¬
terest on the war debts due the
United Slates, but we doubl it
Thev don't do anything rash over

then'.

CHEST CLINICS TO BE
HELD IN WISE COUNTY

Arrangements have been com¬
pleted by the \Yisc CountyHealth Department with the
State Board of Health for a se¬
ries of chest clinics to he held in
the countv from May 8th to May14, 1922.' Miss Ethel Snedaker
from the Bureau of Tuberculosis
Education arrived on Sunday
April 23d, and will work under
the supervision of Dr. \Y. U. Cul-
bertsou, County Health Officer.
The Clinician from the Bureau
will only be in the County during
the ( Hinte week.
The Health Department has

made plans for an intensive ed¬
ucational campaign, in which the
local doctors and speakers from
lite State Board of Health will
take part Lectures will be
given in various sections of the
Coiitityj moving pictures will be
'shown illustrating the method
of eure of tuberculosis and other
propaganda devices will be used.

Miss Agnes 1). Randolph, Di¬
rector of the Bureau of Tubercu¬
losis Eduction, recently stated
that while the purpose of the clin¬
ics was t,, tind cases ,,f tubercu¬
losis and aid them in obtaining
treatment, that the clinic-, were
not intended for the exclusive
benefit of the tuberculosis. It is
our belief." said Miss Randolph,"that no more swift method of
'eradication' can be found than
teaching the entire public to
watch their body machine with
an animal chest examination,
Public Health work is first and
foremost for the prevention of
disease, and thousands ,,f cases
of tuberculosis can be prevented
'from developing if sufiicient care
of the body machine is taken to
prevent the break clown threaten¬
ed by a lowered vitality."

Miss Snedaker will remain in
the county (6t a week or more af¬
ter the clinics an- held. She is
.visiting in the homes and is also
aiding in the organization for the
campaign,

THE RECENT
BOND ELECTION

hour days before the election it
was realized that there was dan¬
ger of the voters of the town be¬
ing misinformed by those who
were opposed to the issue of
bonds. Reports were continually
sent oi made to the progressiveciti/en-. that the bond issue might
not carry, due to activities ,.i a
few men. and a- the men and wo¬
men of the town who do things-th,ose of the citizens w ho can sec
a future.-were not active because
it did not occur to them that anyopposition would be offered to
the progress that the Bond issue
stood for. The danger first oc¬
curred to K. E. Taggart and he
called a citizens meeting at his of¬
fice oi some twenty-two men on
the afternoon of April 17th and
there an organization was

perfected, the town divided into
sections and a leader put at the
head of each section,those leaders
being Dr. Stoehr, Dr. Painter, Dr.
Baker. Dr. Gilmer, 11. E. Kox.J.D.
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First to estaJbilsli
^1022 price^Üscd
H^aSflHE makers of U. S.

Tires made this
announcement last
November.

"Hereafter the price of the
30x3Vi 'Usco* is $10.90."
The lowest price evei quoted on

a tire of quality reputation und
Standard performance.

. . s*

And now, with the opening: of
Spring, there seem to be quite a
number of "New and Special
tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.
Perhaps you are wondering justwhat there cdh be either "new"

or "special" about these tires.
It can't be the $10.90 price."Usco" established that tive

months ago.
Nor quality reputation and

Standard performance.for it takes
more than one full Beaton for any
new tire to demonstrate where
it stands in quality and value

With so many tires rush¬
ing into this SI0.90 price

field (now that the season prom¬
ises business from the American
ear-owner), it is worth remember¬
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this price
lost fall.
The same intent to serve that

has madc"Usco"a standard value
for years.
The "Usco" Tire was never

better than it is today. with
its established quality, its
time-tested performance,
und its /nice closelyfig'med in tune with the
limes.
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United States Tires
United States (&j Rubber Company

PsVsstiW>k«VlVlfc»,iKkL^
Where You
Can Buy
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Rogers, (i. F. Jones, J. I'. VVaiiiji-
Irr and VV. T. Goodloe, these inen
to select litcn tu assist them and
go Ii» work to offset the harm
done by the opponents to tlie
Bond issue. The absence of lead¬
ership in the ojijiositiöii was soon
seen; and a public meeting was
held at iK'e Amuzu Theatre fur
the following day.Saturday.
the theater having |>,ecii rented
tor the night by those at the Tag¬gärt meeting and at this meeting
tin- facts were told to the voters
by nicti who know and who do
things t.i warrcnt respect of title
community. The speaking was
started by R. T. Irvine, who ex¬
plained tin- object of the meeting
and the following in order named
addressed the mass-meeting:
Judge Skeen, \V. T Goodloc.J. H.
Wampler ami the summing up of
the arguments was handled
by R. E. Taggari. The result was
that many who came to the meet¬
ing opposed to the bonds quickly
changed their views and lined up
with the progressive citizenship
and at the close of the meeting
over 'X) per cent, of those present
stood up favoring the bonds. It
was a wonderful meeting of cit¬
izens composed of men from ev¬

ery walk of life, from common la¬
borer to banker, and although on¬
ly oite third of the voter of the
town could get in the building it
gave to the chairmen of the com¬
mittees the enthusiasm that pat
them to work on Monday ami
Tuesday. The results shows that
these men overcome in a coupleIof days what seemed to be defeat.
Long live the progressive cit¬

izen and when death takes him to
his reward, he will not be quicklyburied and forgoten, ttnhiissed in
the community in which he lived
but his memory will be cherished
by his townsmen.his example will
be followed by our buys as they
grow to manhood and his work in
community building will live af¬
ter him as a monument to those
who follow, to always remind
them to be a live one in the town
where they jive. "It is a sad life
to be a dead one while you arc
living."
Do the right thing and you

won't go wrong.

.o-

MJUST A REAL
MUCH was expected of the car thatIII represents W. C. DURANT'S 35

years' experience. Whatever
your expectations, you will not be
disappointed.

You will be welcomed
in our Salesroom

Lonesome Pine Motor CompanyIncorporated
JilO STOiMJ GAP,

jl MODEL A-22 TOURING. $890. f. o. b. Lansing. Michigan


